
SUSTAINABLE POPULATION AUSTRALIA
Canberra Region

P0 Box 297

Civic Square ACT 2608

3 September2002

Mr RichardSeith
CommitteeSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeonMigration
DepartmentoftheHouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir

Inquiry into skilled migration

SustainablePopulationAustralia(CanberraRegion)welcomestheopportunityto
makea contributionto theCommittee’sinquiry into Australia’smigrationand
temporaryentryprogramfor skilledlabour.

Ourorganisation’svision is of:

“A relationshipbetweenhumansandthenaturalenvironmentwhichensures
theintegrity andsustainabiityofthe~Earth’s ljfe supportsystems,theongoing
evolutionofnaturallivingsystemsandthewell-beingofeverypersonin a
sustainablepopulation“

In pursuitofouraim to increasepublic awarenessofthe limits to Australia’s
populationgrowthfrom ecologicalandsocialviewpoints,we takea stronginterestin
thecontributionofimmigrationto thatgrowth.

WeappreciatethattheCommittee’sinquiry is notdirectedto thesizeoftheoverall
migrationprogram,butto onecomponentof it. Thatcomponentis, however,amajor
elementofthetotalandhasbeenincreasedsignificantlyfro the2002-03Program. It
is thereforehighly importantthattheCommitteeshouldkeepfirmly in mindthat
whateverit mayhaveto sayaboutskilled migrationhasthepotentialto influence
significantlytrendsin thesize,aswell asthecomposition,of futureprograms.

This leadsto thekeypoint. Birthratetrendsnotwithstanding,Australia’spopulationis
projectedto grow substantiallyin thefirst halfofthis century,evenwith
comparativelymodestlevelsofnetmigration. As Committeememberswill beaware,
this is anoutcomeofpastrapidgrowththroughtheso-calledbabyboom. In his
mediareleaseof 7 May2002announcingthis year’sProgramtheMinister,Mr
Ruddock,notedthat annualprogramsofaround105,000-the2002-03level - would



seethemid-centurypopulationreachup to 27 million (seeAttachment3 to the
Minister’s release)’.

DoesAustraliahavetheresourcesto sustainapopulationofthis size? Thereis a large
andgrowingbody ofscientificevidenceto supportaview that Australiais already
suffering severelyfrom theimpactof its humanpopulationandits activities.

We live in a landofpoorsoils, alreadybadlydegradedthroughignoranceandover-
exploitation. Oneoftheseproblemsalone- increasingsalinity,particularlyin
WesternAustraliaandtheMurrayDarlingbasin- providesamajorthreatto the
productivityofmuchofthecountry’sagriculturallandsandto regionalsocialassets
suchasroadsandbuildings.

Thecontinent’swaterresourcesareundergreatpressure,bothin termsofquantityand
quality. Forexample,onpresenttrends,within aquarterofa centuryAdelaide’s
waterwill notmeetWHO standardson two daysin five.

Forthe greatmajority oftheirresidents,ourmajorcitiesarebecomingincreasingly
cloggedandpolluted. Theprovisionandmaintenanceofadequateinfrastructureis
becomingevermoreburdensomeandproblematic- note,for example,thehuge
amountsspentonafewroadtunnelsto alleviatetraffic pressures.Thehuman
populationofourcoastalareashasbeenexpandingrapidly,bringingarangeof
environmentalproblemswith it.

Biodiversity - amostremarkableandpreciousnationalandinternationalasset- is
beingseriouslydiminishedbythepressuresofdevelopment,in whichpopulation
growthis a substantialfactor.

Addingto this is theemergingprospectofsubstantialclimatechangeasa
consequenceofglobal warming. Thisalso,on thebasisofscientificstudies,is likely
to haveadverseimpactsonproductivity in manyofourbestagriculturalareas.

Otherthings beingequal,themorepeoplewe addto ourpopulation,themoreweadd
to the emergingandpresentproblemsin providingfor them. And themorethatour
resourcesaretakenup in meettheneedsofourownpeople,the lesswewill beableto
continueto helpfeedingandclothing therestoftheworld.

Againstthis background,boostingtheoveralllevel ofthemigrationprogramis short
termexpedienceandlong terminsanity.

In anyevent,claimsforthebenefitsofskilledmigrationneedto bescrutinisedwith
greatcare. Thereis certainlygoodreasonto doubtthatthebenefitsareanythinglike
theyaresometimesclaimedto be.

We drawattention,for instance,to thefactthat, asreportedin theGovernment’sown
discussionpapercirculatedby it for theconsultationsfor thisyear’sProgram,recent
unemploymentratesfor Skilled Independentmigrantssix monthsafterarrival in

It isnotknowntous how theprojectionshavetakeninto accountpossiblefuturemigrationlevels

fromNew Zealand,which is not includedin annualMigrationProgramfigures.



Australiahavebeenaround10 percent. Thishardlysuggestsalabourmarkethungry
for importedworkers. Furthersupportfor this comesfrom mediareportsthat the
demandfor IT personnel(saidto be in greatshortageby industryinterests,and
thereforeanimportantelementofskilledmigration) is in factnowherenearasstrong
asclaimed.

Australia’sbroaderpolicy interestswould bebetterservedif, insteadofseekingto
import largevolumesofskilled labour- muchofit from countrieswhocanill afford
the lossofscarceskills - it concentratedmore on developingthe skills baseofthose
alreadyhere. Sucha switch in emphasiscouldalsoopentheway for thehumanitarian
componentofthemigrationprogramto assumeamoreprominentrole in it.

We asktheCommitteeto keepsuchbroadpolicy considerationsin mindwhen
lookinginto theparticularmattersraisedin thetermsofreferencefor its inquiry.

Yourssincerely

(Mr) G Jones
President,CanberraRegion


